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Dear Sir :

In this pamphlet you will find a list of properties which

1 have for sale. I beg to call your attention to two important

features in connection with this list:—

1st.— The most of the properties are given to (Banking

Institutions as collateral security, and must be sold to

realize the am^ount of their claim, which isfrom one=half

to t-wo= thirds the actual value ; I am, therefore able to

offer bargains to intending purchasers which no mere

land speculator can afford to do.

^nd.—All properties advertised in this list, will be

found on inspection to be exactly as they are represented

^N. (S.—Any person wanting afarm, can make arrange-

ments with ine to go with them and sec any of the lands

herein advertised.

Any further informaa^n you may wish in regard to any of

these properties enumerated in this list will be cheerfully

given on application in j)erson, or by letter to the

undersigned,

M. S. BIDWELL PUTNAM,

23 James Street South,

Hamilton. Ont,
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The undersigned lias tho following snpcridi Faums For Salk, at

exceptionally low prices, and will try and make the .enns to suit

purchasers.
BRANT COUNTY.

PAKf,'KL4r).—$8,000 will purchase 140 acres of choice land, within 1><
miles from the celebrated Bow Park Farm, and only 5 miles from
the City of Brantford, one of the best markets in Ontario, and
about 3 miles from Lynden, a station on the (i. W. llaihvay, only a
quarter of a mile from school and church, near Cainsville Post
Otlice ; daily mail. This property is composed of Lots 18, 4i), and
50, Con. ;J, in the Township of Brantford ; there arc 120 acres

cleared and in a high state of cultivation ; there are about 30 acres

of fall wheat exceedingly well put in ; about 20 acres of choice bush
timbered with Beech, Maple, Elm, Ash, lic. The soil is a clay

loam. There are two excellent Orchards of choice fruit, Apples,

Pears, Plums, Cherries, &c., also a Grapery. A splendid large new
1^ storey frame house on stone foundation ; splendid cellar, Frame
Barn 35 x GO ; P'rame Driving Barn 30 x 35 ; Frame .Store House
18 X 24 ; watered by 4 good wells with pumps, and a cistern.

Fairchild's creek is the boundary line. The whole place is very well

fenced with boards and rails. This is without doubtoneof the best

farms in tho iowuship, and in one of the best wheat growing sections

in Ontario. This property was valued by a competent valuator at

$13,900.
bargain.

Just see tho reduction. Terms easy. This is a big

BRUCE COUNTY.

Parcel No. 47.—$500 will buy 109 acres bordering on Lake Huron,
W. ^2 Lots 18 and 19 Con. Lr^ke Range, Township of Saugeen.
The soil is a gravelly loam, about 10 acres cleared and 90 wild, and
has mostly been burned over. There are 2 small Log Houses and
Log Stable on the Lot. A small Spring Creek running through the

Lot. This property is only a sliort distance from the thriving Village

of Port Elgin, a station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway.

Very cheap and terms easy.

Parcel No. 48.—A good farm of 99 acres, of first class clay loam soil.

A good Saw Mill, with splendid water power; being composed of W.
}4 Lot 19, and N. Vz Lot 20 Con. 5, in the Township of Huron.
There are 60 acres cleared and 35 acres timbered with Beech, Maple,
&.C. The following comprise the buildings: l}4 storey Frame House
30 X40 ; Frame Barn 36 x 50 ; Stable 12 x 36 ; Shed 18 x 30 ; Frame
House for Miller 18 x 24 ; Frame Saw Mill 30 x 50. Splendidly

watered by well, with pump at house ; also a creek running through

the farm. There is a nice young Orchard. The whole place is well

fenced with pickets, boar Is and rails. This property is situated about

2 miles from the thriving Village of Ripley, a statiim on the W. G. &
B. Railway, and was valued by a competent valuator at $5,280,
while we will sell it for $2,600 and give easy terms of payment.

Parcel No. 49.—$1,200 will buy E ^ Lot 7 Con. 8, Township of

Huron, 50 acres. There are 40 acres.cleared and 10 acres timbered.

There is a hewed Log House and Log Barn ; splendidly watered by
well, with pump and creek ; the soil is a nice lor.m ; very well fenced

with rails. This is a bargain and maybe had on jasy terms. Known
the Donald Malhiiison Farm.



CARLETON COUNTY.

TAKCi-.r No. 50. -a^oco will Imy S4 niics of f^ixvl Innd, on llic ( Hlawa

River, l)eiii[; compo.si-d of Lot I!, Con. I, in IIks 'rown-sliip of Toihol-

ton, al)out 40 acres cleared, and alioiit 44 acre.s uncleared. A Frnnie

l?arn 30 x 40, Stable 12 x 27, 2 Slieds 12 x 30 and iSx 30 ; a very nice

Orchard, very well fenced. A l)ar{;ain and terms easy.

ELGIN COUNTY.

I'AIUKL No. 51.— 100 acres of clioice land heavily limbered with Beech,

Maple, Kim, Oak, Whitewood, etc., 3 miles from the thriving,' Villajie

of Rodney, on the C. S. R. K., in Township of Alborough, north %
Lot 4, Con. 6. The tind)er will more than pay fvu- the lot, as it is

very valuable. ^Vill sell cheap and make terms easy.

Pakckl No. 52.—$1,100 will h\\^ SO acres of good land, soil a sandy

lo.am, being S. K. (lunrter Lot Q, Con. 10, Township Aldborough,

There are '30 acres cleared and under cultivation, 20 acres luu-

bered. A goo<l Log House and Log Barn ; a nice young Orchard,

nearly 100 trees ; only 3 miles from the thriving Village of Rodn.y,

and known as the I'eler llel/.el I' arm.

ESSEX COUNTY.

Parckl No. S3.—$3,000 will buy 100 acres of choice land, being East

y2 Lot I, Con. 6, in the Township of Colchester. With a good

Frame House, large Frame R.arn, also a large hewed Log .Stable.

A large Orchard all thrifty young trees, all bearing choice fruit ;
alxjut

60 acres cleared and under a high state of cultivation, 40 acres hcayily

timbered, an excellent clay loam soil ; the fences are good.. 1 his is

a desirable property, nicely situated near Verika Lost Office, School,

and only 7 miles from Amherstburgb., on a good Cravel Road, in a

good farming section. This is a great ])argain, and the terms easy.

Pakcki, No. 54.—$1,050 will buy 100 acres of choice land, all heavily

timbered ;> about one mile from Colchester Station on the Canada

Southern Railway ; being S. >4 Lot 7, Con. 13, Township of Col-

chester. The timber will more than pay lor the lot.

Parckl No. 55.—$675 will buy part of Lot 16, Con. 9, Township Sand-

wich east, 22>^ acres, part of which is cleared, balance timbered-

There is a good new Frame House also a hewed Log House
;
the

soil is a clay loam ; fenced with b.wrd and rails, and only 7 mdeslrom

the Town of Windsor, just opposite the City of l>^'li<>;f; I 'i>^

is a good chance for a man that wants a nice little home. 1 his pro-

perty is known as the Francis Lafond Place, soutl east from Wmdsor.

GREY COUNTY.

Parcel No. 56.-1^2,400 will buy W. h Lot 12, Con. 3, Derby
;
100

acres, 80 acres cleared and 20 acres timbered ;
sod a good clay loam.

A good hewed Log House 20x26, I'z storeys high ;
Hame Lain

36x76, with 16 feet posts; Log Stable 18x36; well fenced with

boards and rails ; watered by a good well and spring ;
splendid young

Orchard, 100 '.rees, just commencing to bear ; and only about 3^

miles from the Town of Owen Sound. This property was valued i)y

a competent valuator at $4,085, ^ Htlle over a year ago. Known as

the Jas. Post Farm.

Parcel No. 57.— I-ot 24, Con. 9, Township of Osprey, 100 acres,

nhnut Ko acres cleared and mostly free from stutnps, 50 acres heavily

timbere<l with P>eech, Maple, Ekn, etc. There are a few rolling lime

ston.'. Log House, Log P.arn and Granary ; very well fenced with
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cidar mils ; the soil is an excellent clay loam ; .splendidly watcretl l>y

2 good springs, I woll anrl creek ; near Keversliam 1'. ()., good

roads. This property was valuc^<l hy a competent valuator at $2,500,

and we will sell for' $1,300, ami make the payments easy. Was
formerly owned by Archibald Mclnnes.

Parckl No. 58.—$750 will buy Lot 11, Con. I, Township of Artemcsia,

46 acres ; there are 26 acres cleared and 20 timbered ; choice loam

soil ; and only l^ "''^^-'^^ f^''^'" ITeshcrton Station on the Toronto,

Grey and Bruce Railway. This is less than two-thirds of its actual

value. Terms easy.

Parcel No. 59.— 'i^570 will buy 50 acres ofland, being East J Lot 21,

Con. 5, Township of (Jlenelg-, about 30 acres cleared and very well

cultivated, about 20 acres timtiered witli hardwood. Near Pomono
Post Office. Terms easy.

Parckl No. 60.— 50 acres of the N. Y2 Lot 26, Cor. 4, in the Township

of Sullivan. Very cheap and terms easy.

Parckl No. 61.—1fi,200 will buy 100 acres of good land, 60 acres

cleared and 40 acres timbered, near Williamsford Station, on the

Torcmlo, Crey and Bruce Railway, being Lots 67 and 68, in 3r(i Con.

east of Garafraxa Road, Holland Township.

Parckl No. 62.-^1,300 will buy 100 acres of good land, \\ miles

from Williamsford Station, on the Toronto. Grey and IJruce Railway,

Lots 34 and 35, Con. 3, Township of Holland. 50 acres under

cultivation and free from stumps, 45 acres heavily timbered with

Beech, j\Laple, Elm, etc., 5 acres of Cedar on corner of Lot. A good

Hewed Cedar Log House and Log Rarn. Splendidly watered l)y a

never-failing Spring Creek running near the house. The soil is a

loam. The timber will more than pay for the Lot. This is a bargain

and terms easy.

X Parckl No. 63.— $i, 100 will buy a 100 acres of good land, 40 acres under
' '

cultivation (30 of which are free from stumps), 60 acres (jf a beautiful

hardwood bush. The buildings are a Log House l6 x 20, Kitchen

15 X 30, part log and part frame, new Frame Barn 24x30, Log Stable

16x30. An excellent loam soil, A never-failing stream runs through

the Lot. About 30 Fruit Trees, partly bearing. Gibraltar P. O.

12 miies from Collingwood. "^

H^LDIMAND COUNTY.

Parckl No. 64.—$650 will buy E. half Lot 4, Con. 3, Township of

Moulton, 50 acres, of which there are about 25 acres cleared and 25

acres timbered. The buildings are a Log House and Log Barn.

Small Orchard ; the soil is a clay loam ; watered by wells. Only 5

miles from Dunnville, and was owned by James A. Tinlin. This is a

bargain and terms easy.

Parckl No. 65.—$750 will buy a i^ storey Frame House ;
i>tf storey

Frame Shop 18 x 24 ; Brick Bakery 18 x 30 ; i storey Frame Stable

18x24, with a nice lot of Y^ acre, (iood well and pump. Being

Lot 12, E. of H. and D. Road, in the thriving Village of Jarvis.

Parcel No. 66.-^750 will purchase 50 acres of good land, being Lot

I, in Gore A, in the Township of Moulton. This is worth the attcn

tion of any person in want of such a lot. Terms easy.

DUNNVILLE.

Parcel No. 67.—S700 will buy Lot 19, on South Lock St. ;
size of



Lot (>i)\l^2. P!itilnl lIuTfon \h ii liiinc 2 Molt) I'ra le Huuoc,

i8 X \t>, Kitchen 14X 24, al' in i;"«»'l impair ; well watcrec'.. 'I'his is a

l.arKaiii ; will ninUc tcinis easy. This property was recently owned

liy fhas. I-;. S. I'.lack.

HURON COUNTY.

I'ARCKI. No. 68. -80 acres of choice land, hein^' conijiosed of Lot 18,

( 'on. 4, in the Township of ( loderich, of which about 70 acres are nnde'-

cultivati(tn, and about 10 acres heavily tindjcred with lieech, Maple,

.Sec. ; the .soil is an excellent black sandy loam. The liuildinfjs are i>^

Storey Frame House, a Lo^' IIou.se, 2 Frame Harns. There is an

cxcell'jnl bearinf; Orchard of choice fruit. Exceedinf,dy well watered.

The above Lot is only about 3 miles from the town of (ioderich.and in

a fme farming section, also a Yirst-class neighborhood. I'rice $3,000

and terms easy.

TOWNSHIP OF IIOWTCK.

rARCi-.l, No. 69.— Lots 12 and 13, Con, 8, 200 acres, I20 cleared and

mostly free from stumps; 80 acres heavily tind)ered with IJeech, Maple,

Flm, iVc., no waste land, soil black clay loam ; nice Orchard; a first-

class new frame 15ank Harn, 60 x 60. Stone walls Stable and Root

House, Dwelling House: splendidly watered; 1^4 miles from the

thriving Village of Oorrie, good Schools, Churches, and in one of the

best Farming districts of Ontario. Price $9,000.

Pauckl No. 70.—W.
.i
Lot 15, 8lh Ccm. 50 acres ; no improvements;

J mile from the alK)ve Lot. Price 1^1, 800.

Parckl No. 71.—Lot 26, Con. 12, looacres; no improvements ; corner

Lot ; timbered wi.h Beech, Maple, Elm atid on rear end of Lot there-

are some choice Cedar. The above Lots are all withm 2 miles of

Gorrie and Fordwich Stations on the T. G. & 1}. R., lo mdes from

Harriston on a g(.od gravel Road. Price $2,200.

KENT COUNTY.

Parckl No. 72.— $2,200 will buy 100 acres of choice land being Lot 9

Con. 9, in the Township of Chatham, about 25 acres cleared, with 3

acres of F'all wheat ; the balance istimliered with Beech, Maple, Oak,

etc., the buildings consist of 2 Log Houses and Log Stables. The

Soil is an excellent loom, watered by a Creek. This is a bargain and

terms easy,

COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

Parckl No. 73.— $1,700 will buy 80 acres of choice land, West J Lot

2, Con. I, Township of Gainsborough, 60 acres under cultivation, 20

acres t imbered with ILardwood. The soil is a clay loam. Buildings :

New Frame House 20x26, "rame Barn 30x45. Watered by a we^.

Orchard, 56 Apple Trees, partly bearing. Near Attercliff 1
.
O.

This property was valued by a competent valuator at $2,500.

LAMBTON COUNTY.

Parckl No. 74.—$2,200 will buy 120 acres of choice land, being

part Lot 9, Con. 5, in the Township of Sombra, about 40 acres cleared,

about 30 acres partly chopped and can readily be cleared, about 50

acres heavily timbered with very valuable timber. This property is

situated about 2 miles from the thriving Village of Wallaceburg,

where there are 2 lines of Steamers running daily to Detroit, Sarnia and

Dresden There is also a line of Railway surveyed out and will soon

be built ; and only ij miles from llie Rivor Sydenham, where gram I



.,n,' wcKxl ran lu- Ina.lcl on the lUuils. Tl.c soil i. an excellent loam.

•

1 cM^is a K"."l 1<'« n.n,se an.l sn.all O.chaul on the place
;
splcn-

. 1 ; fencc^l with nuls; there is an excellent well of ^vater at t c

House. (). I will h-HM' the above place for a teiu. of yeais. the

tenant can pay the icnl m imp'ovements.

NORI-OLK COUNTY.

PAkcl. I No. 7«i.
%,oc^ will buy a t;..o.l farm of 250 aces which \va.s

vXeil U Sv'coc beint; Lot 1 1 and K. ..uartcr l.ot ,2 n> the ir, Lon.,

"
^'lup .^V.;^ihant on the 'I'own 1 ine betwe..n l^ant an.

N...J

folk rouUies, about IQO acres cleared, balance nnbe.ed. i he soil

'
san y loa u on clay boltou, ; excee.lin^dy wel watered by a creek

running thrunah the centre ot Lot. alsr a small spring creek on the

Teast corner of 1 ol. also by a well w.th ,nunp a house. Ihe.e

r;" two Kranu Houses, but O.e Ham is not ,ood
[J^^^^^J\^^

Orchard. This properly is situated about i u- e east of the Village

of Kclv n, where there is a ,.ost oft.ce, daily n.ad, 3 cuuches, schoo .

3 ,t:ksn;iths' shops, wa^^on shop, 4 stores new «nst mdUsawmd,

hotel, etc., near 2 chee.se facto. ies, only 4 '"'les from ha ley
^

-^t"*' -

7 mik.. fm Norwichville and about .5 miles from the Cuy .)f Hran -

?onl. 'I-his is a splendid grain od srock fa.m, and is a b,g bargam.

Will make the terms easy.

PakcklNo. 76.-1^700 will buy 50 acres being east K Lot 8, Coii. 5,

Township of WulJinghan., 40 acres cleared and 10 acres bv,.h. I here

is a Frame Bam on the lot ; the soil is a .andy loam, waterc.l by a

nevcr-failing creek. Near Sprmg Arbor I'. O.

PARChl No. 77.-$6oo will buy 25 acres of good land, about 6 miles

from Bra" tfoid Uly and only a short distatice fror.. Oakland Vdlage.

also near Scotland-; being West-quarter of North-half Lot 4. Con. I,

Township of Townsend. Cheap and terms easy.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Parcfl No. 78. -$2,000 will Vmy 19 acres of choice land soil a black

cHvoamwfll adapted for a market garden, w.th the followmg

Slings enected thereon: i>^ storey Fra...e House 18x24; \\;"g

16x21 on solid stone foundation; splendid ftame Barn 50x50
;
the

buildings are new and in first-class repair, and cost » 1,500 1 liciHi i^

^
nice young O.chard. The grounds are nicely la.d out and are in

and was valued by a competent valuator at 'ff4»350-

less than one -half.

OXFORD COUNTY.

Parcei No 7Q.-|2,on willbuy very large iloiel, 2>^ storeys high,

and Frar e siable, and four-fifths acre af land, well fenced, at Cor.-..ell

s"ation on the Canada Southern Railway. Th.s property cos over

^60^ There is a 50 acre Lot near by that can be bought very

cheap." This is a good opening for a man that wants to go into the

Hotel business. T-rms easy.

PERTH COUNTY.

Parcel Nu. 80.-$4,000 will buy 50 acres of choice land, within the
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corporation of the Town of Strntf-rd, being pan Lot i, < '^»- 2,

Township Downie, and kn.^vn astheCirant I'n.pcrty. I h"^ l""; l'^"y

cai. i)e divided up i.'o Lots .1 from '4 to 5 aa.s cat., ami sold a. the

rate of $250 to $300 pe. a.ve : a portion of the adjo.mng propc ty

has been sol.' at the rate of » 1,000 per acre. Here is a el.- u:e f..i a

l»ig speculation. Terms easy.

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY.

I'ARCll Ni». 8l.--$9SO will buy 100 acres of i^.'.xl laiM east
.J

Lot M,

Con .Sou h lay. Tnwnd.ip ot Marysburg. The .oil is a clay loam,

a lit k g'nvelly Jlo acres cleare.l 20 acres wild and pretty low but ;s

good for pasturing, a small I.<.g Ib.u.e, O.chnrd of loo A , .pU- •-•^«.

watered by 2 wdk Near MiUord I'. ( ). Tins is a bargain and tt. ins

will be made ea.sy.

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH.

I'AKCKI. No. 82. -$2,700 will buy 100 acres W.J Ix.t ''

^'^'^JJ
Township of Douio. About 80 acres under cultiyatDU, 20 acre.

Taniar;ck and Cedar Swamp ; that is rathe, on the low side, but can

b.; ,lra, -d and will make hrst-class laml. The so.l is an excel en

clav loaii . A Hewed Cedar Log House. li Storey, 18 x 24, Ccc,.ii

Loi Barr 24x50, Log Stable 20x50. I'Uiccd w'th rails. 80 chcice

Xi^de Treet .al^o other fruit. Wab.red by 2 Wells with Pun.ps

aisi by a rmall Pond or Hasin near the "''^'^''-^^'1"^.
V;.';

' •

ut e
peculiariti'-s about this i'ond is, there is no preceivab e

'"^H "'"
|.

"

This would make one of the finest private I rout Ponds in Ontaiio.

About -^ miles from the Town of Peterborougli.

Parckl No. 83.-$2.ooo will buy 157 acres of good land ;
soil a clay

loa.n ; watered by a never-failing Spring Creek ; h.J Lot 7, Con. 10,

Township of Dun-.mer. 70 acres under cultivation, 87 res timbered.

There i.s a choice lot of Cedar on the Lot. Situated only a short

distance from the Village of Norwood. The above price is n<.t two-

thirds of its value. 'I'erms made eu.sy.

RENFREW COUNTY.

Farcfl No. 84.—so acres of choice land adjoining the Village of

Arnprio-, in the Township of McNab, 25 acres cleared, balance well

timl'ered. A new Frame House and a Frame 15arn, board lencc,

well and pump ; soil, clay loam. Trice $1,600.

Parc-i No S5.—$550 will buy 100 acres of go.nl land, about 2 miles

from White Lake ; being Lot 4, Con. 6, Township of McNab, about

40 acres cleared and fairly cultivated, about 60 acres timbered. A

Splendid good hewed Log House and Log Barn thereon. 1 here is a

never failing spring creek passing by the house. Terms easy.

SIMCOE COUNTY.

Parcel No. 86.—East part Lot 2, in 14^1 Con., Eart Sydenham Road,

35 acres ; South part Lot 3, in 14th Con., 38 ^^cre. ;
North part ot

Lot 3 in 14th Con., 68 acres ; and part Lot 4, in 14th Con., 18 acres ;

Cood soil, well watered. The above makes u]^ one block beauti ully

situated on the Nottawasaga River, 5 n.iles from Stayner. I rice

t.i,oco.



I'AkCKl. No. 87.- South cast i^irt Lot 4, and South part Lot 5, in the

14th Con., 200 acres, 80 acres cleared and in good state of cultiva-
,

lion • 120 acres of lieavy 15eech and Maple Timber ;
excellent loam

,

soil
'

(lood Farm r,uildint;s, Orchard, etc., beautifully situated on i

the Notlawasaga River. 'Phis is without doubt one of the finest farms
j

in the County, and only f,vc miles from Stayner, on the Northern ;

Road. All the above property is in Sunnidale Township. Price ,

96,000. I

Pakci I. No. 88.—$500 will buy South-half Lot 45, Con. i, lown.ship

of Flos, 100 acres, which is well timbered with Pine, Oak, Ash, etc.

The Timber will more than i.ay double for the lot. This property is
,

about a half a mile from the Villat^e of Crait^hurst, on the I enetan-
:

guishene Road, also near a Station on the North Simcoe Railway.

Terms easy.
,

Parcel No. Sg.-Township of Essa, West-half and South-east quarter

cf Lot 15, Con. 3, 150 acres. The greater part of this Lot has been

burned over and can be cleared and fenced for «6 an acre. It is

nicely situated on the leadir.^Moad to Angus, and only five miles from

Angus ; soil an excellent loam on clay bottom, and will make a

choice Farm. Price §1,500.

PAITKI No 90.—$2,500 will buy a new Frame Grist and Flouring

Mill two-and-a-half storeys high, with two run of stones, one /A, |he

other 52 inches, with all necessary machinery of modern style, with a

never-failing water power, 20 feet head ; solid dam. In a splendid

wheat growing section, being part Lot 26, Con. I, East Township of

Mulmer, Known as the Plewis Mill. This is a big bargain. Terms

easy.

Parcfi. No. 91.-$500 will buy 50 acres of good land, with one-and-

a-half storey .-ough cast house erected thereon ;
about 6 acres cleared

and 44 wild ; a nice loam soil. There are about 60 Apple Trees.

South half of South-half Lot 32. Con. 2, Township of No tawasaga,

a short distance from Stayner ; a station on the Northern Railway.

TOWN OF COLLINGWOOD. !

i

Parcel No. 92.-$650 will purchase a nice 1/2 storey Frame House

t8x20 kitchen 12x18, shed 16x20, all in good repair, and with about

^ aSe of land, nicely fenced and well watere.l. Know.r as the

Whitlock property. j,

WELLINGTON COUNTY. !

Parcei No 93.--$2,5oo will buy an excellent farm of 100 acres, within

Tout 3 mile frL the flourishing Town of narriston, on two lines

of m h?ay ; being Lot 8, Con. 9, Township of Minto, 55 aci-es cleared

an In a high statue of cultivation, 45 acres timbered with Peoch, Maple <

EhB and some Cedar on corner of lot, ciuite enough for .he use of the

place? i^lendidly watered by a well with pump at house and a sr^iall

^nv?r-fa1iingspri'ng creek on rear of lot
;
i^
f^^ ,VT)r h^^^^^^^^^^

'

24 ; Frame Kitchen 12 x 14; ne v Frame Stable imd Driv ng Pan

oi 'stone foundation 24 x 30 ; a ^:0,^J^^^^<^^ ^^^ rworUw
soil is an excellent clay loam, .^uuill v-Jicimiu. nis i.. s.,..

..
.

the attention of intending purchasers. I

1
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Parcel No. 95.—$1,400 vill buy 3 fine lots nicely situated, well fenced

with Pickets and Poards ; also a fine large Rough-Cast House, 2

Storeys high with Frame Kitchen ; also a Frame Store on Stone

Foundation, and some fine Fruit Trees, good Well and Pump, also a

Cistern. This is a bargain. This property was valued by a competent

valuator at §2,700.

Parcel No. 96.— 100 acres of good land, being E. ^ Lot 13, Con. 10,

Township of Maryboro' ; there are about 85 acres cleared and iSficrer.

timbered ; there is a Log House and Barn ; a -.mail Orchard. I he

soil is an excellent clay loam ; splendidly watered by a ncver-failmg

spring creek running through the lot. Very cheap and terms easy.

N. B.—I will have several other choice Farms, also wild lots in a few

days. Send for particulars to the vmdersigned.

p. s.—The above lands will be found in every respect as they are

represented, and as they have to be sold immediately, intending

purchasers will find it worth their while to inspect them and judge

for themselves before buying elsewhere.

Parties intending to inspect any of the above lands with- a

view of purchasing, should make an appoifitment with the

ufidersigfied, in order that he may be able to accompa?iy them.

Letters or telegrams for that purpose should be sent

him four days prior to the time appointed.
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